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Introduction
The informal economy consists of economic activities that occur outside of formal institutional boundaries but which remain within informal institutional boundaries for large segments of society [1] . The International Conference of Labor Statisticians characterizes the informal sector as units engaged with at least some market products under the operation of low levels of organizational technology, containing no books of accounts to allow separation of production operations from household activities and a distinction between labor and capital and with employment size below a certain level threshold.
However, informal sector workers are not protected by labor laws, policies, or programs of the state [2] . This sector is often characterized by low income per capita and high poverty incidence [3] . The lowearning capacity of this sector may be attributed to a poor educational background and low-skilled workforce [4] .
The Food and Agriculture Organization described the informal food sector as those enterprises relating to food production in the urban and peri-urban areas; services such as catering and transport; and the retail sale of fresh or processed products. The informal food sector is regarded as a business sector with low capital investment but highly diversified. The informal food sector covers the activities in the entire food value chain, thus, it becomes a source of income and food security [5] .
Climate extremes impinge on people's stream of livelihood. In the event of drought, flood, and typhoon, agriculture and food production industries are severely affected. Since informal food sector directly gets their agricultural supplies and raw materials from the local markets, they become more susceptible to such events [6] . Their occurrences become an obstacle to continuing people's livelihood. Further, the absence of social protection in the informal sector makes their livelihood more vulnerable to economic losses. Thus, this necessitates for the development of livelihood vulnerability indicators to assess means of reducing their vulnerabilities and eventually develop resilient informal food microentrepreneurs in the context of climate extremes. While most studies on livelihood vulnerability are focussed to farming communities, this paper explores on the nature of informality in the business sector and shows how the vulnerability factors can be integrated into the livelihood components of the food microentrepreneurs.
Material and Methods
This research is conducted by exploring the literature on livelihood vulnerability by modifying the use of existing Livelihoods Liability Index (LVI) to serve entrepreneurs outside agriculture. From this study, there are measurable indicators of vulnerability and indicators that can identify weak and strong points of informal microenterprises.
Indicators sourced from LVI and entrepreneurial research use key vulnerability factors such as adaptive capacity, sensitivity, and exposure. The livelihood vulnerability indicators developed to quantify the seven livelihood components of informal micro-food enterprises such as demographic profiles, social networks, livelihood strategies, health security, food security, access to utilities and disaster experience.
Results and Discussion

Forces driving informal sector
Statement of Vo and Ly (2014) that during the last two decades from 1995 to 2014, the size of the shadow economy in ASEAN countries has increased. The existing policies at the tax, labor and business rates have had a significant effect on shadow economic growth. The proliferation of the informal sector led to explorations of its continuous existence. According to [8] , the opportunity and circumstances that created an informal business are in itself within the context of entrepreneurship. However, in most cases, the informal business sector is mistakenly perceived as a marginal sector with no entrepreneurial angle.
Generally, informal entrepreneurs are necessity-driven rather than opportunity-driven.
[9] asserted that not all who engaged in off-the-books transactions are driven by necessity though necessity is a primary motive of an informal business sector. [10] further claimed that in economically depressed communities, informal entrepreneurship is motivated out of necessity. However, in prosperous areas, the informal sector is motivated by opportunity. [11] support his claims that informal sector is prevalent in developing countries where formal employment is insufficient. Because of their status, they find it difficult to purchase service delivery and rent spaces/premises.
In similar studies, [12] argued that entrepreneurship exists out of necessity or choice. Specifically for some women, the driving forces include: earning an income, satisfying an interest in doing business, enforcing flexibility and autonomy, and performing family obligations. Hence, the contention that infor-mal micro-entrepreneurship is borne out of poverty is fallacious.
Informal business sector exists in all types of economies but [10] revealed that early stage entrepreneurs and the established self-employed are more likely to trade in the informal system and are more likely prevalent in economically depressed than the prosperous rural communities. While their numbers are difficult to measure, the informal entrepreneurs are to some extent greater than the formal businesses in the depressed communities. However, even in rich countries, the informal business sector is likely to exist. In a study of 600 entrepreneurs in Ukraine, about 90 percent operates in an informal business sector and 40 percent claimed that their main and secondary livelihood depends on the informal business sector [9] .
Further [13] explore that in developing countries, traditional family-based micro enterprises are generally the source of livelihoods in urban and rural communities. However, they rarely transform into small and medium enterprises because of the inability to improve the business capacity and product quality. The formal education of the entrepreneurs may effect on the performance of the enterprise as value addition is generated along the business process. A more in-depth study was conducted by [1] wherein barriers, motivations and capabilities of the informal entrepreneurs were made through the lens of three separate theories: institutional theory, motivation-related theories from a sociological perspective, and resource allocation theory.
Urban Informal Food Sector Issues
Claim [14] that the livelihood of street vendors is characterized by high levels of insecurity. According to his study, the informality has brought them to work in long hours with an uncertain market and susceptible to controls. Conscious of their status in the business community, they still chose to stay as informal since their activities are somewhat similar to legal trading. Besides, very little competency is needed with a favorable accessibility to market. While it is the responsibility of the government to protect all sectors, very little attention is given to street selling whose participants are disorganized, hence, less influential. This, then, paved the way to find a room to execute their opportunistic or entrepreneurial activities between the enforcement of regulations and implementation of policies.
The study of [15] noted that the presence of street vendors has become a widespread scenario in communal places. Public space in the urban areas has become an important resource for the informal business sector due to its conduciveness to the market. In fact, in India, the government recognize the role of the street-food vendor in providing food security as mentioned by [16] . The study further claimed that the state can capitalize on the potential of the informal food sector in the delivery and consumption of healthy food by capacitating the informal micro-entrepreneurs in recuperating urban food security.
Aside from income level, a source of livelihood and household size, one factor that affects food security is the residential condition of the household. According to [17] there is a high level of household food insecurity for people residing in slum areas. In order to effectively address food insecurity, government policy must focus on the vulnerabilities of the households of the urban poor. [18] proved that in Africa, the informal business sector has expanded that it has accounted a significant share in the economy from its total output and employment as a result of increasing globalization.
Economic Contribution
The challenge for policymakers is to address the obstacles of the informal sector notwithstanding the economic benefits derived from the sector such as generation of jobs. In Thailand, the growing trend of the informal business sector is an indication that the government has not been focussing on this sector as mentioned by [19] . He further claimed that policies that deal with labor welfare protection and productivity are important entry points to manage the sector in the future. [14] stated that informal economic activities exist due to poor implementation of state policies and regulations. They are not accounted for in the Gross Domestic Product but they are, nevertheless, recognized by the government as the hidden contributor in economic development. This was supported by [20] that in developing countries, the presence of informal sector is normal. The role of micro and small enterprises where informality is common has been recognized to foster growth. In fact, [21] revealed that informal entrepreneurs comprise a large portion of the economy than the formal entrepreneurs. But in actual practice, entrepreneurship does not adhere to the rules all the time. Many informal economic activities were seen as more enterprising and entrepreneurial than the formal ones. In Ukraine, the informal sector serves as the breeding ground for enterprise development. Hence, the hidden enterprise culture in this sector should be given recognition in public policy and be treated separately with the formal enterprise [9] . [21] affirmed that the prevalence of informal sector has brought some policy implications to facilitate formalization of the hidden enterprise sector. Hence, their study suggested policy measures such as simplification of regulatory compliance, the introduction of incentives and amnesties and campaigns for tax morality in response to the growing population of informal entrepreneurship.
Formal education, particularly at the tertiary level, increases the chance of getting into formal entrepreneurship than those without college degrees. The decision to formalize the business is attributable to higher self-confidence, lower business risks and enhanced competencies of the entrepreneur. Tertiary education poses disapproving implications to the informal sector as it reveals the consequences of the activities [22] .
The study of [23] expressed four means to address the barriers of the informal entrepreneurship: nurturing a performance-based culture; creating favorable conditions for economic advancement; increasing quality of governance; and enhancing people's resources and abilities. However, [21] stressed that for developing countries, social capital must be strengthened at the outset before any type of reforms or policies is implemented. Accordingly, wiping out the informal business sector may only destroy the enterprise culture while de-regulating them would mean bringing down the level of an enterprise. Hence, the most appropriate option is to smooth the progress of formalization process.
Economic liberalization is favorable to both the formal and informal business sectors while governance level discourages the informal sector and may hinder the growth of entrepreneurial activity in the area [24] . In order to encourage formality, business regulatory policies must be engaging and do not favor any sector [25] . Though, a certain policy approach may not necessarily be applicable to all types of informal entrepreneurship [26] . [27] contend that vulnerability restraints the pursuit towards long-term sustainability. The Sustainable Livelihood Approach (SLA), which was developed by [28] has integrated the factors affecting vulnerability to climate change but to a limited extent. The SLA assesses five kinds of capitals: natural, social, financial, physical and human to determine the household capacity to absorb and withstand shocks and stresses.
Sustainable Livelihood
The SLA concept was supported by [29] asserting that the SLA was able to cover other aspects of poverty in an economically, ecologically, and socially sustainable manner. This was further strengthened by [30] when the SLA was used as a substitute measure of poverty. [31] also used the SLA by combining the fuzzy cognitive mapping approach to capture household perception climate change impacts.
Livelihood resiliency studies came along with the SLA concept. [32] adopted the concept of resilience in the context of a structural framework which resulted in three dimensions of resilience: buffer capacity, self-organization, and capacity for learning. Meanwhile, [33] developed the livelihood security model using five components: food, income, life and health, house and property, and water security. The five components have similarities to the Livelihood Vulnerability Index developed by [34] but lacks climate change variability component. A recent study by [35] attempted to formulate a livelihood vulnerability analytical framework incorporating climate change vulnerability factors such as sensitivity and adaptation capacity. The study revealed that the most vulnerable communities are those who are poor and within the vulnerability loops.
Livelihood Vulnerability
Looking through the lens of a sustainable livelihood approach, a Livelihood Vulnerability Index (LVI) was developed by [34] to determine a detailed analysis of forces affecting household livelihood vulnerability in a particular community. The LVI is a combination of Sustainable Livelihood Analysis (Chambers) and IPCC's three major contributing factors to vulnerability -exposure, sensitivity and adaptive capacity. The LVI with seven major indicators aggregated into IPCC's vulnerability factors was piloted in Mozambique. The utility of LVI has been tested and applied in different socio-ecological settings such as the case of two wetland communities in Trinidad and Tobago. Results of the application provided new variables in minimizing vulnerability to environmental change [36] .
In another LVI application in Mekong Delta of Vietnam, the livelihood vulnerability was analyzed in the context of gender. Other confounding variables were seen as an important point in data interpretation [37] . [38] further proved the applicability of LVI at agro-ecological system scale at the communities of Choke Mountain in Blue Nile Highlands of Ethiopia. In the agricultural context, LVI was tested in Nepal which is considered as the world's fourth most vulnerable country to climate change. The findings provided site-specific development entry points to minimize the vulnerability of small farmers to climate change. In the Philippines, LVI has not been used in assessing the household livelihood vulnerability, particularly in the sub-community and community levels. A coastal community vulnerability index used by [39] was tested in Baler, Aurora. However, some variables were not accounted for which could further substantiate the vulnerability factors of the households. Climate change vulnerability was also assessed in disaster-prone provinces like Infanta, Quezon but [40] used only three factors of vulnerabilitysources of livelihood, loss, and damage, and knowledge and perceptions of people.
In order to fully understand the socioeconomic conditions that contribute to the vulnerability of the poor communities, a detailed vulnerability and adaptive studies at the local level must be conducted as suggested by [41] . While studies in the Philippines which are related to climate change focused on vulnerability and adaptive measures, no study has concentrated on livelihood vulnerability that would quantify the strength of livelihood systems that would include socio-economic conditions and adaptive capac-ities. More so, no livelihood vulnerability study has been conducted for the informal food sector that seeks to address in building their resiliency amidst natural disaster exposure.
Proposed LVI Indicators for Informal Food Microentrepreneurs
The LVI developed for the informal food microentrepreneurs was anchored from the study of [34] where the major livelihood components were drawn. The study modified the indicators used by Hahn in each livelihood component that would suit the nature of the food microentrepreneurs. The components used were socio-demographic profile, livelihood strategies, social networks, health security, food security, access to water, access to utilities and disaster experience.
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Livelihood Vulnerability Indicators for Informal Food Microentrepreneurs At the onset of climate extremes, the literature suggests that sustainable livelihood models be adopted to build the resiliency of vulnerable communities and sectors. [28] SLA framework has been used several times in livelihood studies adopting the five asset pentagon which include natural, physical, financial, social and environmental livelihood capitals [29] , [30] , [31] , [32] , [33] . The integration of climate change impacts in the SLA framework has led to the development of livelihood vulnerability index. Hahn's LVI has been used, modified and tested in various types of farming communities such as those in Mozambique, Trinidad and Tobago, Vietnam, Ethiopia and Nepal ( [37] , [38] , [39] , [42] ). The indicators above is a modified version of LVI (Hahn et al) integrating the off-farm enterprise concepts and conditions. It used the resiliency concepts of enterprises that are assumed to affect the vulnerability of their businesses amidst climate change and natural disasters.
Conclusion
In the event of extreme weather events, the informal food sector is not spared from business risks. The utilization of the remodeled LVI for informal food sector measures the vulnerabilities of the microenterprises. In assessing livelihood LVI components shall be limited to socio-demographic profile, livelihood strategies, social networks, health, food, utilities, natural disasters and climate variability. 
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